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WANT OF UNITY
W. E. MtHCHISO!,for Infants and hifdreo.

CatorJ ceres Colic, CSoRsfippSSocL
Bear &toiLAci Iiiarrhcei. ikucUtion,
Kills Wrn24. eakp. toiX pcaavafe J

BRAND GUANO'S
Are for Sale By

YOUNG- - BROS.,
Crill and see them bpfore buying,

DUN N
AGABEIUC INSTITUTE,

One of the CHEAPEST and BEST
Schools iu the State,' iu which to give

your Hoys and Girls a good Pr&ctN

cat Education.
BOOKKEEPING

Taught FREE.
For further particulars,

Address,
B. K. Mason, Principal,

-
r Dunn. N. C,

"Castorix la so veB adapted to cfcidrta ttiI recoi&mend it a upoiar to tayprccriptloo
fcaeTra to xne." XL JlJ Aschih, 2L D.,

IU So. Oxford pt., Brooklyn, K. Y.

MTbe ux of 'Castorl' is eo tmJTersal aad
iu merits so well kno-s- that it eeeina vnvrk
of supererogation to eadorse It. Yew are tbo
Intelligent f&milies vho do not kesp Cfistoria
within easy reach. !

Giatxe 5LiHTTS, D. D ,
New York City.

Lftto Factor EloomiocdsJo Jiefonnod ChurcJU.

t' i Tub Ccarxca
i

NOTICK,

Having qualified as Administrator
of John Dixon, Sr.t; deceased, late of
Harnett county, N. CI, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to

exhibit them to ths undersigned on

or before the 1st day of Feb. 1894, or

this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery, All persona indebted
to the baid estate Will please make

immediate payment. This Jan. 31,
1893, j Ben Dixon,
feb2 6n. 1 Adm'r.

NOTICE.

By virlue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain Mortgage Deed
executd bv A. Fj Juries and wire
Ida Surlea to the i undersigned and
daly recorded in 'the Register of
Deeds office of Harnett county. Book
D, No. 2, Page 332, etc. I will y'on

Monday the 20th4 lay of March sell
to the highest bidder. for cash at the
Court House Door in Lillington one
tract or parcel of iand situated and
lyiu in Averasboro township, llar
nett county, containing 8 acres more
or laas, adjoining H, A., Hodges, Y,
T. Weaver, G. IjHodges and others,
and for a better discription reference
is made to the records of Harnett
county. This Feb. 17th, 1893

; ;E. F. Young.
Fcb23 4w, Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF, LAND SALE

: 1

By virtue of a power of sale con;
tained in a certain Mortgage Deed
made by Dr. W.I. Strickland and
wife to Dr. O, L. Denning, and by
the said Dr, O. L. Denning transfer-to- ,

Dr. J. H. Benton, which said Mort-
gage Deed ha3J been recorded in
Book B, No. 2, page 349 records of
Harnett count-- , I will sell at public
sale for cash, at I the Court H jn se
door in Lillington on the 18'.h day of
March, 1893, at 12 o'clock m. one
store house and lot in the town of
Duan, known aa the Dr. Strickland
slore. This Feb!, the 14th, 1893, '

J. II. Benton;
Assigbec of Mortgagee.

F. P. JoNEii, Att'y.
Feb 10 4w. A; c

P. CitifyJouesboro, 3. G. -

IDII1BH i ffllfiv

AiiUitjijiT.LA15r
LILLINGTON, N. C.

Office fronting Court Uuae.
Ai.rll-a-9- 2. '

D
R. J. H DANIEL. !

DUNk', HARNBaFCO. I

a I

Ha met with most wiwidWui I

cess iu the twiatnent of Caoeei.
. Write to bim for we ef hid f

pklct8 on CAHcer and its treataet.

J. A. F ARMKE,
ATTORHEY AND COUNSELOR AT UW

DUNN, N. .

Circuit : Harnett, Johnston, Saap.
son aud Cumberland.

Collections a specialty.
Prompt attention given U all bast

ness placed in hand.

Guaranteed Cur.
We authorireour advertised dri.

gist to sell Dr. Kind's New Disc j

cry for Consumption, Coughs $ui
Colds, npon this condition. If
are afflicted with a Cough. Cold f
and will use this remedy as directs! j

giving it a fair trial, and experunci I

no benifit, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded. W I

could not make this offer did w q4
know that Dr. Kiuc's New Discorerr I

could be relied on. It never disai. I

points. Trial bottles free at Harpei I

& Hood s Drug Store. Large sin
50c and $100. -

.NEW
BARBER 3HQP.

WE W: PATER1T
OHAIR.

SHAVING and HAIR
CUTTING-Don- e

in FIRST-CLAS- S

Style.
Come and see me,

.Respectfully,

RUFTJS X. JERNIGAN.
Mch9 '93. ' '

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.

On Monday the 3rd day of April
1893, I will sell lo the highest bid.

der for cash at the Court House door

in the town of Lillington, one lot of

land, 45 acres of land, adjoining the

lands of I, W. Avent, W. Blachard

and others, which has been lerieJ oa

as tho land of J. S. Holt to satisfy

an execution in my hands for co-

llection. Issued from the Suptrior
Court of Harnett county against J

S, Holt and in favor of Union Cea-tr- al

Life Insurance Compaay. Th:i
the 6th day of March, 1891- -

C. McArtan, Sheritf.
. Mch9 ts.

No enterprise can succeed without
the proper etlorr, and unity of its
moyersi No town can succeed or
hope to unless its people unite to-

gether for its advancement.
Time and nain since tho bcsii- -

ning of our Iiule town one enterprise
after another has been agitated and
some of them gnt well nigh on foot,
when the like of confidence or of uns
ity and effort would let it fall to the
ground and die. In our midat we

have tome spirited enterprising good
inen who want to ;do something to
advance the general welfare of the
town and community, men who are
willing and will invest their capital
in a bank, factor', or some other
similar businesi which will sivc the
place, if gotten, a greater impetus,
will be an inducement for other cap
ital to come in and join with us, our
location is fine, our forests can sup-
ply all kinds of wood, our farmers
raise almost everything tht the
Southern Mates grow, so there is no
excuse to be rendered for not get-
ting some paying manufacturing
utarted here cxccpc the right kind of
elfort and coming together of our
people.

Now j-o-
u men who own real estate

and want to see our town cope with
other towns, lay aside selfish ends
and don't feel like your rit is gold
dust. Show that you are public
spirited enough to want to see the
Jown build up by offering attractive
inducements to capitalist?, for almost
every day they they are passing and
looking localities for investments,

The Times will take pleasure in
advancing any good move or plana
by which we can benefit our town, oar
county and our people.

So business men unite and lets see
what can be done.

March the 4th Messrs. Cleveland
and Stevenson were inaugurated
President and Vice-Preside- nt for our
nation, Harrison and Morton passed
out, and now forthe first time the
Democrats can claim the ruling au-
thority of the United Stale. Re-publican-

ism

has passed away to give
the power to a more deliberate con-
servative political party, and the two
men placed at the head of our govern-
ment are. wise, patriotic, careful
thinking men, who will try in every
way relieve the burden 8 now fac-
ing this great people all over our

'DroA'A fair land. They are far seeing
men who have the courage of their

.conviction and will speak it in the
face of. all opposition, Therefore
under this administration we feel
that the people will be relieved of
many of the stupendous oppressions
and better times will oon be dawn- -

1 ing on our great country, and much
of the new political antogonism "will
be allayed. They will reel and know
the effect so strong that all the old
war Democrats wno were once dis
iatisfied will return and be willing to
nestle under the protecting wing of
Democracy the balance of their days.

Saturday wih be recorded in
the coming history, generations will
look back to it, tho day of Mr. Clevc
land's and Stevenson's inauguration
with pride. Something that never has
occurred or been recorded in history
for a President to be elected pn term
br the people and the second
defeated, but on the third ho again
came In the and was winner.
Something thai has no precedent in
onr hlstorv.

results."

CowAinr, 77 Hchjult Bte2E3, ifss? Tosd

S. II. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia aad
Rheumatism, bis Stomach ws disor-

dered, his Liver was afleeted to an
alarming degree, appetite full away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength, Threo bottles of Elee- -

tric Bitters cured him.
Edward Sbepberd Harrisburg, 111.,

j
had a running sore on his leg of
eight years standing. UnsiBg three
bottles of Electrio Bitters aid seVon

boxes Buckleys Agiica Slve, and
his leg is gound ajod well. John
Speaker, Cttavha O., had five Urge
Fever sores on bis leg, doctors &eid

be was incurabla. One botJtle Elec
trie Bitters and one box Buckley's

Arnica Salve cured bio entirely.
Sold by Harper & Hood Druggist,

NOTICE

North Carolina, Justices Court,
Harnett county. V Hectors creek

) Township.
Before D. E. Green, J. P,

T. B, Crowder and N. M. y
Rand; trading as Crow

der and Rand
- ys

J. S. Holt, i

It appearing to the satisfactit n of
the Court that the defendant. J, S.
Holt, is a non-resid- ent of the ..State
of North Carolina and he cannot af
ter due diligence be found within the
State that he has property therein
and it further appearing thnt plain-
tiffs have a cause of action against
said defendant, It is therefore order-
ed that notice of this action be pub-
lished once a week for six weeks in
The CentkaL ; 'Timet, a newspaper
published in the town of Dunn, N. CJ
notifying the defendant J. S, Holt to
appear berore the undersigned on
Saturday the 25th day of March,
1893, at 12 o'clock m. at his house in
Hectors creek township to answer or
demur to the complaint of Crowder
& Rand for the non-payme- nt of tho
sum of thirtyone dollars and thirty-tw- o

cents with interest due by note,
And let the defendant take notice
that if ee fails to appear and answer
or demur to said complaint the relief
demanded therein will be granted.
This 11th day of Feb. 1893. ,

D. E, Green; J. P.
Feb 16 6w. o

LOST J

On or about the 10th day of May,
1891. the nudersigned lost a Life In
surauce Policy in the Pean Mutual
Life Insurance Company of.Pbiladel-phia- ,

number 58907. for $5000,09, It
being a fifteen payment life policy,
on the five year distribution plan. A
liberal --reward will bo -- paid by the
undersigned for the recovery of said
policy, fjThis Feb. 17tb. 1893.

K. F. Youxo.

NOTICE.

By virtue of a power of sale con
tame --I in a certain Mortgage Deed
executed to E. F. Young by J. K,

Johnson and wife Betsey I. Johnson,
and duly recorded in the Register of
Deeds office of Harnett county Book
D, No, 2, Pages 407-9- . I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the

i

Court House Do?r in Lillington on
Mondsy the 20th day of March, 1893
one tract or parcel of land lying in
Ncills Creek township, Harnett coun-
ty, edjoiujng tho lauds of the Barber
heirs, C, Vestal and others, contain
in 73 acres more or less, and for a
better discription reference is made
to the Records of Harnett county.
This Feb. 17th, 1893.

E. F. Young,
Mortgagee.

Feb23 4w.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE,

By virtuo of a power of sale con
tained in a certain Mortgage Deed
made to J. A, Taylor by J. T. Cor
bett and wife, and duly registered in
Book F, No. 2, Pages 87-- 8. Records
of Harnett county. I will sell at pub
lic sale for cash at the Court House
door in Lillington on the 3rd day of
April, 1893, at 12 o'clock m two
small tracts of land, adjoining each
other in tho edge of the town of
Dunn, containing five acres upon
which there is a splendcd dwelling j

Corbett now livos, to satisfy said
Mortgage. This 27th day of Feb.
1893. " J.A.Taylor,

Mortgagee. J

F. P, Jone3, Atty.
Mcb2 4w. c.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executors of
the last Will and .Testament of Na
than Douglass, deceased, late of Har-
nett count3', N. C, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 15th day of Feb. 1891, or this
notice will bo plead in bar of the-- r

recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immed-
iate payment. This Feb. 14, 1SD3.

Silas J. Douglass. )
J, B. F. Stewart. ) Executors.
Feb23 4w. o

S:rms;tl and UeQUll

If 3'ou are not feeling strrong ani
healthy, try Electric Bitters, if La
Grippe" has left weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on Liver, Stomach aad
Kidneys, gently aiding those organs
to perform their functions. If you
are afflicted with Sick Headache, yon
will find speedy and permanent rehf
by taking Electric BitteM. One trial
will convince you that this is tkd
remedy you need. Large bottles
ly 50c. tt Harper & Hood's Dreg
Store.

Deeriua: Pre.
"We dosire tqjsay to oar citizens,

that for years we havo been selling
Dr. Kipg's New Discovery for Con-sumpt!or- r;

Dr. King's New Life Pilla,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled re-

medies that self so wall, or that have
given such universal satisfaction. We
do uot hcsitiUi' to guarantee' them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund th'e purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
Theie reraedies have wbu their great
popalanty: purely on their merits.
HarrTer& Hood; Druggists.

A Good Opening for, a Newspaper

We will sell our entire outfit chesp.

A 7 column Washington Hand Fri,
plenty of Display Type, good will,

etc-- Term made easy. For further
particulars, address.

The Timls.
V Duon N. &

P. O. I5o.t, 145,


